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MISS NELLIE BOAL
former rose bu:,hes and a hedge of the
latter over I 20 feet long arc among her
treasure:,.
Miss Boal is a member of the Lindenwood College Club of L o1:, Angeles and
Southern California, and furnished the
decorations for the June meeting of the
club in Los Angeles.
She was hom and reared in St. Charles
Coumy, :\I issouri, but before she finished al Lindenwood her family moved
to Texas, in 1881. From Texas s he went
to California, where she became interested in the culture of roses.

1\fiss Nellie Boal, Glendale, California,
a former Lindenwoocl girl, has made a
great success with a ro:-.c fam1 and is
k nown in her city as "The Rose Lady
of Glendale." She speaks of he r experience a s "a beautiful adventure as well as
a satisfying and inspiring one."
She i.pecializcs in two varieties of roses
- the Clrich Bnmner and the Cecil
B runner. Ten thousand or more of the

I n referring to Lindenwood, Miss Boal
says: "I was in and out o( Lindcnwoocl
all my Ii fe until we moved to Texas in
188 t. Lindenwood was a 'family a ffair'; it was held up as the one desirable
place on earth to go to and it was something we all felt a personal interest in.
The disappointment of no t having been
granted the privilege of graduation from
the school has been compensated for
only by my roses. It is inspiring to ha,•c
people come to you in hours of p leasure
and sorrow for someth ing that will acid
to life's happiness or be a source o f comfort."
During the war many of her roses
were sold as Red Cross buds, and when
you hear ellie Boal exclaim O\•er her
work and its frui ts and hear her say:
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''l feel that my roses give pleasure that
is not ,vritLen down in ledgers"-you
know that her heart is in her work, and
the personal pleasure and satisfaction she
derives therefrom, and the pleasure and
comfort she has been able to give others
through her gifts of roses-mean far
more to her than the financial gain that
has come to her through the beauty of
her labor of love.

DEAN TEMPLIN HONORED
At the im 1tation of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, Dean Lucinda 'l'cmplin attended a meeting in
Washington, D. C., September 21, to confer on legislation for an industrial home
for women prisoners sentenced by the
l,;nited States. F ollowing the resolutions
adopted hy the general meeting of women's clubs at a meeting of its council
in Atlanta, Ca., legislation for the home
movement will he introduced into the
next Congress.
Special study of prisons for women,
from the standpoint of sociological re.-;earch has been made by Dean Templin.
She is a member of the National Prison
Council.
At the proposed round-table conference in \Vashing-ton, those present included ~I rs. :\label \V. \Villebrandt, a~sistant attorney-general; I Ierbert Votaw,
superintendent of Federal prisons; Dr.
Katherine Bement Davis, general secretary, Bureau of Social Hygiene, and superintendents and heads of several prisons for women, homes for girls, metropolitan police organizations, and various
philanthropic and educational societies.

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
Dr. and l\Irs. John L. Roemer entertained the members of the faculty with
an informal reception in Sibley parlors,
Thursday night, September 18. Tnclud-
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ing the wives of the professors, sixty-two
were present. The new members were
cordially welcomed by the older members
of the faculty, and President and l\J rs.
Roemer warmly welcomed all. J\ pleasant evening was spent in social conversation. J\1 iss J ,ucia P. Hutchins of the
e.."<pression department gave a reading as
the only part of a "set program." Refreshments were served in the dinin~
rooms of the Y. \V. C. A.

CONVOCATION SERVICE
Rev. Dr. John 'vV. MacJvor, pastor of
the second Prl!sbyterian church of St.
Louis, and president of the board of
directors of the college, delivered the
convocation address.
Dr. ~faclvor spoke of the important
place that woman has held from prehistoric times up to the present dayciting l\lrs. Calvin Coolidge as an excellent example of what the modern woman should be.
Dr. l\laclvor quite won the hearts of
the entire student body by admitting that
he thought there was nothing which a
woman could not do, and do better than
a man.
Preceding the address, Ruth Alexander sang a solo.

THE FIRST Y. W. C. A.
MEETING
The Y. \V. C. A. has certainly made a
promising start for the year 1923-24.
Individual invitations at the tables Wednesday evening, September 19 aroused
the interest of all until it is sa fe to say
that there must have been 100% attendance.
l\liss Florence Schaper told of some
of the interesting things that the Y. W.
has done both in this country and in foreign countries.
Elizabeth Rogers pledged the suppo11
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,,£ the freshman class and Florence Hanna outlined the work of the upperclassme11.
The Y. W. officers are: Katharine
Tinsman, president; Eleen Denning,
vice-president ; Gladys Campbell, secretary; Elinor Grubb, treasurer.
The faculty advisors are: Misses Florence Schaper, Ariel Cross, Lillian Allyn,
Myrrl Rodney and Elsa Weber.

FACULTY RECEPTION
The annual faculty reception to the
students was held in Butler gymnasium,
Friday evening, September 14. The annual facu lty reception at the opening of
the school year enables the members of
the faculty to be introduced and become
better acquainted with the student body,
and serves as a get-together, get-acquainted gathering for the students.
After the student body "went down the
line," the girls could not resist the splendid music of the o rchestra and used th'!
gym floor to advantage as the music
suited the steps. A grand march of faculty and students was an imposing spectacle to behold. Dances by the girls from
the different states were enjoyed. There
is a state pride that makes one have patriotic feelings when their state is called.
A dance by the sisters who are here and
girls who have had sisters at Lindenwood
was a pleasing as well as an unusual feature.
Everybody left the gym confident that
the faculty reception was a great success. Freshmen and upper classmen felt
they knew each other better and would be
enabled to cooperate more efficiently in
the social features of the year.

THE FRESHMAN PARTY
"\,Vho is your date for the freshman
party," became quite a familiar question
on the campus a few days before the
21st of September. Everyone had a date.
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'l'he freshmen saw to that. And Friday
evening about 7 :30 every freshman
started out to call for her "date."
The music was splendid, punch plentiful, the floor very smooth,-all resulting
in the fact that everyone danced until
the orchestra packed up its instruments
and left.
Chain dances, tag dances, and one
dance confined to the girls who had red
hair (needless to say, the orchestra
played, "That Red-Headed Cal") were
features of the evening.

STUDENT GOVERNING
BOARD APPOINTED
For the second time, Adeline Ayers
has been appointed president of the Student Governing Board. 'l'he othe1 members of the board are: vice-president,
Helen Kready; secretary and treasurer,
Catherine Yount; proctors in Butler
Hall, Aleene Guthiie and Ruth Alexander; proctors in Jubilee Hall, Virginia
Heinrich and Ada Hemingway; proctors
in Sibley Hall, Mary Hagler, E sther
Coleman, Frances Reeves, H e I e n
Holmes, and Elizabeth Owens; proctors
in Niccolls Hall, l\fary Sue Guthrie,
Ruth Laitner, tlrildred Read, Elizabeth
Sweet, Ellen Boyce, Lucy Ross, and
1\fary Elizabeth Sproul.

CLASS OFFICERS
'l'he senior class set an example for
the other classes of the college by organizing the first week of school. Helene
Millsap was unanimously elected president. This is the second time that Helene
has been the president of the class of
'24:, having led the class in its freshman
year. Catherine Yount is the vice-president, and Gladys Campbell, secretary
and treasurer. Mrs. John L. Roemer,
dean of students, is the sponsor.
Gertrude Bird was elected president
of the junior class. The other officers
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i\liss Alice Bruere, New York, science
teacher in one of the New York high
schools and former member of the faculty of Lindenwod, was the guest of Miss
Templin.

LINDEN\ VOOD COLLEGE
IlULLETIN
A M 011 //,/y B11llcli11 P11blis/1ed by
Li11dcm.,!ood C ollcgc
Editor

RuTu l<ERN

A tract of 23 acres at the west of the
college has been purchased by Lindenwood. It will be devoted Lo farm purposes, supplying the college with fruit
and vegetables. This makes the total
area of Lindenwood now 131 acres.

Address A II Co111u11wicatio11s lo
LIN0I-:N\\'000 COLLEGE BULLETIN
ST. CHARLES, i\IISSOURl

are: i\larcella Holbrook, vice-president;
Uelen Calder, secretary and treasurer.
Or. Robert S. Calder is again the sponsor
of the junior class.
The sophomores elected l\Jary Hagler
as their president; Helen Saunders, vicepresident; Florence Good, secretary; and
IIelen Holmes, treasurer. i\fisi; Florence
Schaper was made !\ponsor.
The largest freshman class in the history of the college chose Marion Gum
as its president. The other officers
are: Elizabeth Rogers, vice-president;
Anabel Couper, secretary; Marian Merrill, treasurer; Ellen Boyce, yell leader.
i\J iss l\lyrrl Rodney is the sponsor.
l\Iargaret Enloe was elected president
of the sub-freshman cla•;s. The other
officers are: i\Iary Frances Dixon, vicepresident; l\Iargaret Lynch, secretary
and treasurer. Miss -:-.rarjorie Weber is
the sponsor.

CAMPUS NOTES
Dr. John L. Roemer has accepted an
invitation to be present, as the representative of L indenwood College, at the
fiftieth anniversary exercise of Boston
U ni versity, October 25 and 26.
T he invitation will probably be reversed within the next four years when
many Eastern colleges will send representatives to the one hundredth anniversary of Lindenwood College to be commemorated in May, 1927.

Rev. Frank Tucker, former pastor of
the 1leU1oclist churd, of St. Charles, and
now pastor of the l\Iethodist church in
;1lexico, i\lo., came back to make an
address at the first Thursday assembly of
the year.
A new breakfast plan is being tried,
to the delight of all the sleep-loving girls.
Previously everyone had to be at breakf asl and be there at 7 :15 promptly. According to the new ruling, it is not compulsory that breakfast be attended and
a fifteen minute period in which to get
there is allowed everyone.
"Your Investment" was the topic of
the address given by President John L.
Roemer to the student body, at the first
Vesper service of the year, September
16. Dr. Roemer stressed the fact that
the girls of today should invest their time
and interests in the most worth whi le
things of life. Preceding the address,
Rachel Strong sang, "Come Unto Me."
T he Choral Club has organized with
the following officers : Esther Hund, president; Caroline Sheetz, vice-president ;
Gladys Sullivan, secretary and t reasurer ;
Ruth Alexander, librarian. T he Choral
Club is under the direction of John
T homas, head of the music department.
F lorence H anna and Jean J ohnston
were elected cheer leaders at a pep meet-
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ing held Monday evening, September 24:,
in Roemer audilorium.
The art class has elected the following
ofTicers: Ada Hemingway, president;
Rachel Strong, vice-president; Verla
Schwarz, secretary; llariet Cum, treasurer. ).Iiss Alice L innemann is !,ponsor.

ALUMNAE NOTES
"I have moved from Peoria to Chicago, Ill., and ,, ish to send my new address," writes l\Irs. Ilarry s,,anstrom
play Beckman) 1181 "I didn't realize
how much I looked forward to receiving
the Bulletin until it failed Lo follow me.
I only wish that J was a school girl again
so that I could look forn arc.I Lo attending Linc.lcnwood this winter."
Velma Pierce, '23, is teaching in Burt,
Iowa. Iler w0rk consists in lecturing
on various branches of music and teaching harmony. She also has charge of the
men's glee club. Velma say~ that she intends to find time to do some more composing this winter. \Ve wish her all the
success in the world!
Frances E. Smith, '22, ,, rites that she
intends to teach !school this coming winter. "I have been in Chicago the pai,t
year and did a little mission work in the
slums through the kindergarten."
l\trs. J. S. Chadwick {Ilauie Caldwell), '09-'10, of St. Louis, made a short
visit to the college.

"I can hard ly wait from one month
to another to get the Bulletin," writes
).fayme Ross, '22-'23. "As the time
draws nearer for Lindenwood to open,
l feel that I just can't stay away, but as
my hea lth is not very good I will not be
able Lo attend the first semester. H owever, I'm count ing big on being there the
c;econd semeste r."
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l\lrs. G. II. Ewell {Hilda Wright),
Philadelphia, Penn., visiled the college i\ugust 30. 1lrs. Ewell graduated
from Lindenwooll in '20 and this was her
first visit back here s ince her graclualion.
Of course she was interested in the many
changes that have been macie in that
time.
lfo~alyn<le Johnston, '2:1, spent the
week-end with friends at the college.
Elizabeth I foilcs, '20-'21, Greenville,
Ill., spent a fe,, days at the college with
friends.
).Jr:;. ,).lax Prill (Faye Kurre), '09, LO, was another \"isitor lo the college.
\Ir,. Prill i, now living in Centralia, Jll.
:\laricm l'laytor, '18-'20, and ~lnrtha
Wilber, '18-'20, stopped at the college fo r
a short visit \\ ith old friends.
:\lartha Hatfield was the l{Uesl of

Roma Key for a few days.
'l'helma 'J'obin, '2:l, spent a few hours
with friends at the college.

BIRTHS
To ~Ir. and ?11 rs. Forrest J ,armer
( Margaret Peck), ' 16, Barbara Lee, September 14.
To ~Ir. and )-1 rs. Thomas II. Marshall
( Ele<lith Elliott), '18, Arthur Elliott,
September 2.
To )fr. and 11rs. Louis D. Abney
{ Ruth Spoeneman), '16-'17, William
Charles, August 26.
To 1\ifr. and 1\Trs. Joh n G. Gibson,
(Juliet Price), '15-'17, Gaverne Price,
September 2.
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CLUB NOTES
KANSAS CI'l'Y
The Kansas City Lindenwood Association held its first regular meeting since
June, Tuesday, September 4. Mrs. T.
M. Overall, l\[rs. Hugo Eyssell, Miss
Frances Moffet and Mrs. Frank H. Bergmann were the hostesses. There were
twenty-one present. After a lovely
luncheon a business meeting was held,
and the officers for the coming year were
elected. Those elected were: Miss Lenore Anthony, president; Miss Frances
Moffet, vice-president; J\ I rs. James
Neely, recording secretary; J\f rs. J. H.
Morris, treasurer; and Mrs. Frank H.
Bergmann, corresponding secretary.
One of the plans is to invite all the
mothers of the Kansas City girls attending Lindenwoocl this year, to become associate members and attend our monthly
meetings. 'vVe have several movements
on foot to raise our quota for the Mary
Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund.
'l'he new officers and all our members
send greetings and best wishes to each
and all at Lindenwood College, and wish
for everyone interested in Lindenwood
great success during the coming year.
Mrs. Frank Bergmann, Cor. Sec.
(Eloise Eyssell)

ST. LOUIS
A large and enthusiastic meeting
opened the fall activities of the St. Louis
Lindenwood College Club at the Hotel
Claridge. The hostesses were l\Irs. \ iVilliam. C. Stewart (Pearl Finger), Mrs.
Arthur Krueger (Marguerite Urban ),
l\[iss Agnes Adams, and Miss Lillian
Zacher.
Dr. Roemer was present and gave one
of his usual interesting and inspirational
talks. The cluh has until January to

increase the Scholarship Fund of $661.40
to $1,000. Dr. Roemer has promised to
duplicate any sum up to $1,000, which
the club will raise. Plans were discussed
for making that quota.
Dr. Roemer invited the club to be the
guests of the college in October. This
invitation is always eagerly accepted.
Miss Alice Linnemann told us of the
work of Lhe other Lindenwod clubs. She
mentioned the twenty Lindcnwood clubs
in the various parls of the country and
what each is doing to keep the spirit of
Lindenwood alive.
The out of town guests were l\frs. F.
K. Bezzenberger (Margaret Baetz),
Cleveland; 1Irs. II. C. Henning (Lillian
Gorg), Los Angeles; and Miss Mary L.
Smith, Marissa, Ill.
The club was very glad to welcome
Mrs. Franke (Aline Bayse) and Mrs.
Elizabeth Christy Lowry, both of whom
have returned to St. Louis to reside.
l\frs. Arthur Krueger, Cor. Sec.
CHICAGO
The 1,indenwood College Club of Chicago met at the Ambassador Hotel, September 14. Mrs. A. W. Sch roeder was
the hostess.
Covers were laid for twenty-four. The
table was made beautiful by the long
arrangement of gorgeous yellow flowers
and small bon-bon baskets.
We were very much pleased to again
have Mrs. \V. vV. Durham wilh u s. She
has just returned from Arizona.
From Mrs. Vv. J. Malcolmson came
a long letter telling of English life and
customs. Mr. and l\frs. Malcolmson and
two children are keeping house in a London suburb.
Ann \Nhyte Gentry, Cor. Sec.

LI NDENWOOO

JOPLI N
The Lindenwood College Club of Joplin held a luncheon at Christman's Cafeteria, September 6. A business meeting
followed the luncheon and the following
ofTicers were elected: l\lrs. L. C. Knighton (Jessie :\lcPherson), president; l\l rs.
Claude ;\Iarlin plary Yance), vicepresident; Roberta Keith, corresponding
secretary; i\ Iarcia Eberlein, recording
secretary; l\faudc Luscombe, treasurer.
Plans are being made for a benefit
hriclge for the ~lary Easton .'iblcy Schol;ir,hip Fund.
'J'he club has had a hard stniggle this
last winter, but we are now seeing the
fruits of our work and all join in best
wi:.hes for a splendid year for dear old
I .indenwood.
Lorraine Irwin, Reporter.
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lawn and the forty guests were served
with a bounteous luncheon, !>erved cafeteria style from a large central table decorated with autumn fruits and flowers.
M is:.es Elizabeth Thomas, Virginia Scotl
and Charlotte Allen assisted in serving.
.i\mong the members present ,, ere:
:.\J rs. C. 0. Carpenter, Mrs. 'l'. L. Kennedy, i\1 rs. B. \V. :.\ Ielick, :.\J rs. Thomas
'I'. Van Nalla, :.\lrs. IIenry Bayer, :\!rs.
J. Il. Weller, i\lrs. Edgar Shroers, ,\lrs.
R. N. Ridge, 1\1rs. J. F. Bealmer, l\lrs.
11. L. Saunder.., :.\I rs. E. A. Duke, :.\1 rs.
Verne :.\!eyer, '.\Ir... :.\loran, :\[iss Harriet
Ridge, :.\liss Esther Saunders, j\J iss Lucille Carpenter, ~liss l\lildre<l Carpenter,
l\liss Belly Smith, l\liss Ruth Melick,
:.\liss Kelle), l\ li,s H elen Damsel, '.\liss
Esther llun<l, i\liss Vir1,>inia Hund, '.\liss
Katherine Kennedy, of St. Joseph; :.\lrs.
Fred Pierce Cook, i\liss Frances Young,
1,INDENWOOD COLLRGF. CLUB
t\J ound City; i\l iss 1\nnie Laurie Cox,
LUNCHEON
Cameron; ~lrs. Paul Vir<lun, New
The beautiful home of :\Irs. George C. H ampton; :.\I rs. I !camel, Tarkio; ~riss
Young with its !.pacious lawn and fine Claudia Webb, Bethany; :.\liss Hazel
old trees, was the scene of a delightful Calvert, Trimble; :M iss Edith Burger and
~ocial affai r on Satu rday afternoon, Sep- Miss l\Iartha Whaley, Albany; Miss
tember 8th at one o'clock, when a picnic Mary l\Targrave, Reserve, Kans.
The Lindenwood College Club of St.
luncheon was given in honor of the LinJoseph
is composed of students, fonner
denwood College Club of St. Joseph and
students
and alumnae of Lindenwood
vicinity.
College,
whose
homes are in or near St.
The day being fine, many members
Joseph.
Many
towns a re representedmotored from their homes lo Mound
among
them
•rarkio,
F airfax, Cameron,
City.
New
H
ampton,
.\lbany,
"found City,
The hostesses for the oc1:asion were:
Oregon
and
King
City.
1 lrs. George C. Young, ~Iiss l\IarguerA pleasant feature is an Associate
ite Young, l\Irs. Emmett Thomas, Mound
City; Mrs. E. D. Douglas, :l\Jiss Della Membership list of the mothers of the
Douglas, Rock Port ; t-.f rs. Louis H. r,indenwood students.
'l'he object of the club is to promote
1,uckharclt, Miss Lois Luckhardt, Tarkio; :\Irs. W. R. Erwin, :\fo.:; Josephine the interests of Lindenwood College and
Erwin, Fairfax; :\frs. Hugh Pennell, foster fellowship bet ween its students and
former students. 'fhe officers of the
Oregon.
club
arc: l\1rs. Charles Emmett 'I'homas,
Many small, flower-decorated tables
president;
l\f rs. Thomas rr. Van Natta,
were placed under the big trees on the
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fir,.t , ice-pre,.ident: i\nnic I.aura Cox,
,_econd \"icc-pre:-idcnt; E,.ther Hund, recording :-ecretar}; :\lr,-. \'crnc I'. :\leler,
currc,pmuling :-ccrctar) ; \Ir,. Edward
Schroer,-, treasurer.
The next mcctinS,:" "ill lit• held 111 S1.
Joseph in October at the home of l\Trs.
B. \\'. l\lelick.
From the \lound Cit) News JeITer,oni;in

The t" cntieth 1.imlenwond College
Club \la,. organized in l>c, \loincs early
in September. The follo\\ 111g write-up
i... reprinted from the l>e, :\loines paper:

Des ,\foi11t·s Womc111 Is ChcH1'J1 I frad of
J,i11dc,n.!ood Collrf/C C/11b
An interesting luncheon was held
1\londay noon al l lotel Fort IJes ;\ loines
hy alumnae and pre...ent :-tudcnts of J,inclenwood College, ~I. Charle", Mo., following which a permanent organization
was effected "ith :\Ir,. Forest l\L Larmer of De... i\foine-. as 1>r·c,iden1. The
Iowa Linclenwood Cluh will have a memher:-hip of more than till.
O ther officer, chn,cn at the conclusion
of the luncheon \\Cre ~fr,. J. II. Coster
of Des :\foines, , ice-president; 1\fiss
Louise Clark, .\del, secretary; ;\[iss
llclen Rutledge. Earl), trea,urer and
l\fadeline 1.a,ar, DaH•npurt, auditor.
The college color,, golil and white,
were lhCcl on the long luncheon table
placed in the Oak room. Bowls of oldfashioned flower:; of golden hue carried
nut the color idea.
Three Des ~foines girls will be enrolled in the school this year-Dorothy
Tfall, daughter o f l\l r. and Mrs. F. L.
I Tall, ;;:10 I \ V. Grand avenue, who was
a student there last year, Betty Carter,
daughter of l\lr. and 1\f rs. E. E. Carter,
!OGG \V. 1:;th ,treet, and Clarice Thomp,on, <laughter of ~Ir. and ~frs. E . E.
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Thum1Nm, ,; \\ llith ,.treet, l>oth entering a.-. fre,hmcn ,.,mlcnb :\liss Carter
and :\li-,s Thmnp,on plan to take a foundation cour,c for ·1 later study oi interior decorating. The trio will leave
Tuesday e, ening for school.
:\liss Alice A J,innemann of St.
Charles, alumnae :,.ccrctary, presided as
hostess in behalf of the college. T he
guests indudcd l lclen Rutledge of Early,
a guc,.t of her brother, \\'. A Rutledge
in the cit) ; ;\In.. babel \Vei:.man l\lickel,
:\lar,halltuwn; Ferne Este-;, Leon; Helen
C. Evan, anti mother, :\lrs. \V. l\l.
E, a1b, Center\"ille; Ruth Dickey :\Iartin,
~ac City; l{checcn l .ouise Clark, Adel ;
:\lary :\lcCnll and mother, l\Jrs. E. M.
:\lcCall, Ne,ada; J\da llemingway, Clinton; \ 'i q~inia Hauer, l\1 itchell, S. D.;
Bertha Cooper anti mother, :\l rs. \V. S.
Cooper, \ \ 'inter,.et; :\l rs. C. P. l\IcCord
and daughter, Lois, :,./'e"acla; Esther L .
Cooper, J\mes; l\l rs. Forest l\l. Lam1er,
:Mrs. F. L. Ilall and daughter, Dorothy;
:\[ rs. E. E. Thompson and daughter,
Clarice; l\l r-.. E. E. Carter and daughter,
Betty, and :\I rs. J. JI. Co,-ter, all of Des
:\[oines.
ECH OES FROi\l THE DES
~IOI

E~ 1.l NCIIEO::-J

The folltJ\\ inr.: are e;-.tracts from letters recei\"Cd hJ Dr. Roemer after the
organization of the Des i\ loines Club.
"Our Lindenwood luncheon at the Hotel Fort Des ~loines on l\londay was such
a lovely affair and, since I feel very sure
that you were the 'power behind it all,'
T want you to know how very much T
enjoyed it," writes Ruth l\fa1tin, '23. " I
am wishing fen ently every minute
these la,t few da), that l were back in
all the r\l',h and clamor o f opening. All
during the )CM 1 c;hall devour eagerly
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e, ery !>mall detail and :-crap of Lindenwood news."

"I am certainly glad that "c ha, e our
lowa Lindenwood Club started at last
and 1 will certainly do e,erythmg I can
to boost it," writes Bertha Cooper, '2:l.
"Ilo\\ I \\ ish I were bad, in L. C. this
year but it seemed best to rest a while.
:\la) you have a very successful year."
Helen Rutledge, ':?L-'2:1, writes, "When
l saw lhe girls leaving Des i\loines on
Tue<,day night to return to l,indenwood
I was very sorry tlrnt J was not among
them, although I wa:. , cry gl,11.l for tJ1e
opportunity of meeting !'O many at the
delightful luncheon gi,en by the college
at the H otel rort Des ,1oine,-. 1 certainly did enJoy the meeting and am
greatly in favor of a permanent Iowa
club."
"We had a wontledul tune at the
luncheon given us al the l lotel Fort Des
l\loines, and organized an enthusiastic
club," writes Rebecca Louise Clark, '19'20. "\Ve have s ixt) -one girls in I owa
and we are hoping that they can all be
with us at our next meeting which will be
held during tlle holiday,. It wa<. a great
pleasure to see Mi,s Linnemann again,
but we were all ,.o &,appointed when she
told us that neither you nor i\l rs. Roemer were to be with us. \Ve are hoping
that you can both attend our second
meeting. I want to thank you for makin_g- possible an Iowa L indenwood C'luh.''

SOUTHERN CALI FOJ{NIA
Several member:. of the Linclenwood
College Club of Southern California accepted the cordial invitation of ~1 r,. \V
G. Stewart (Gladys ~lcDonald) to meet
wiili her on August 30, at her home at
IGO-l Esplanade, Cli fton-by-the-Sca, Redondo Beach. T he house formerly be-
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longed tu the notecl humoril,t, Rohen J.
Burdette.
Entertaimng with ~Ir,. Ste\\ art \\ cr1:
Mr,. B.•\. Irwin and ,\lis, <:race Irn111
of Long Beach.
Lum:hcc,n w,b ,en eel 111 the pauc,,
\\ here could be :,l'en the ct ystal drop,
from a founta111 a, it p.aycd above the
depths of a clear pool.
The colleg-c color!> \\ ere used m the
tahle decorations and miniature gla,~
globes each, dcrnr,1ted \\ ith yellow and
\\hite ro,ettl',. formed the center piecl',
An aquatic guessing game furnished
entertainment and amusement during tht
afternoon.
The club wa:-. especially fortunate m
having present i\lrs. i\lary Irwin '-le·
Oeam10n, daughter 0£ Dr. Robert Invin,
\\'ho was for thirteen years pre<,itlcnt of
Lindenwoo<l College.
Mary Irwin l\lcDcannon was ident1fied with Lindemrnod as a student, a
teacher, lady principal, and as first president of the St. Louis I ,indc11wood Colle_g-e Cluh.
ri1rs. Jarrell R. Kemp,
(l\far~aret l\laxficld)
Cor. Sec

"LINDEN LEAVES" HONORED
Honorable mention wa:, awarded to
the 192:l volume of "Linclen Lea,es" en·
tered in the contest conducted by the
Art Crafts C:uild, Chicago. Hundred~
of annuals from ;tll parts of the countQ
were judged. The following is quoted
from the Art Crafts Re, ie,t, the publication of the Art Craft~ Guild: "'Linden
Leaves', publi-.hcd hy Lindcnwood College, St. Charles, 110., was one of the
oubtanding volumes. :'lliss Ruth Kern
and Miss Ruth Roy were in charge
ilie a nnual."
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MARRIAGES
Elwillc.la Belle Springer, '22, Tulsa,
Okla., to Robert Paul liates, June 2. At
home at 700 Osage Drive, Tulsa, Okla.
Martha Ann Scroggin, '17-'lD, l\Jorrilton, Ark., to Joseph Charles Nemec, August 2D. At home at 6439 Newgard
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Estelle Ann Elzemeyer, '19, St. Louis,
Mo., to Arthur V./. Zukoski, October 9.
Veldron Cazier, '22-'23, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, to i\ lurville E. Hurlburt, September 2. At home at Council BluITs, Iowa.
E lsa Archelpohl, '1'1-'16, St. Charles,
Mo., to Harry Plackmeier, September 19.
At home at Denton, 1'exas.
Matred DeVol, '20-'21, Steelville, Mo.,
to Stanley E. Rickhoff, September 12.
At home in Virden, Ill.
Rhoda Comann, '21-'22, St. Charles,
Mo., to Thomas i\fonton Baughman.
Katheryn Burch, '20, Brookfield, l\fo.,
to \,Varren P. Rash, September 4. At
home in i\Iiddlesbo ro, Kentucky.
Mary Claiborne Fray, '18-'20, Blackwater, Mo., to Vincent Orear, August 28.
Bertha Callie Eastin, '19, Greenfield,
Mo., to Rollo 1\Iorris, August 22. At
home at H96 Hamilton Avenue, St.
Louis.
l\larjorie \Vagner, '15-'lG, Chicago,
Ill., to Eric Cu~hing Foote, September Vi.
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CHANGES OF ADDRESS OF
FORMER STUDENTS
The following list completes the
changes that we have on file concerning
the ac.ldrcsseR of former students. Any
additional information will° be gladly welcomed.
Inez Puckett, of Twin Falls, Idaho is
now living at Pomona, California.
Urs. Jack W. Walker (Jessie L. Rowland, 1917-18) has moved from Hobart,
Oklahoma to 1532 W. 31st St., Oklahoma City.
l\lrs. Mark Evans (Florence Stephens) 1020 15th St., Boulder, Colorado,
is now added to our lists of former students.
Mrs. Charles M. Wills (Hulda Tate,
1003-04) has moved from 1512 E. 68th
St., Chicago, Illinois, to 3345 Guilford
Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana.
Mrs. George B. Lown (Jean E. Vincent, 1889) has changed her residence
from 2919 Pine Grove Ave., to 648 Wellington Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
Martha Sue Wood may now be
reached at 2201 Bronson, Long Beach,
California.
\~Te have been unable to locate the following and any information concerning
them will be much appreciated:

Lillian Black, '10-11 ; Helen Jones, '10'll; Lota Lankford, '10-'ll; Mildred
Mayfield, '08-'ll; G race Woodring, '10' ll; Louise Archuleta, '10-'ll; i\Jary
Schroeder, '09-'ll; Annette Davis, '08'12; Beulah Fickel, '11-'12; Minnette
Seches, '11-'13; Ruth Brown, '11-'12;
Mildred Stewman (Mrs. Charles Ismert), ']1 -'12.
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